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Venture Capital I FE AT UR E

-TIME CAN MAG IC .rOHNS ON AN D DOZENS OF
OTHER VENTURE CAPI TALISTS SEED
AND MENT OR ENOUGH ENTREPRENEURS
T O FI LL DOWNTO WN DET ROI T?
By R .•"f.King// Pfwtogmplis !JVJu-Yt-in
MaconochieIII ll11.,tratio11-•
l>lf Sean McC<1,be
etroit wm;the Silicon Val-

ley ofits day.Thcmntomotive, aviation, film, and

othcl'automakers<1u
icklyfollowedsuit.The a,~ation industry soon consolidated on the West
Coast. TI1c pattern was repented with the film
industry (automakers no longer sought to create

medical industries complemented a landscape
their owncommel'cials)and dt'ugmanufacturers
rich with engineers,sci- (bigger player.; took over). Parke Davis in Deentists, inventors.and re- troit,whicl1devdopedthe modem medical labo•
searchers. '11J
ere seemingly was nothing the city ratory and produC<XI
millions of pills and medicouldn't.manufo.ct.urcon a globalscale.
cations,was event1.1a
1ly folded into PfizerInc.
P1ior to V•EDay,DeLroit produce
d morecars,
ln hindsight,the city and l'egionshould have
planes, parts, mnd1inery. film, and dmgs than done more to maintain economicdiversity,but
anyother place on the planeL'Stttin Lhcsuimme
r demandforco11su1ner goodsdidn't perkup ,,ntil
of1_q45,with the official end ofWo rlrl War I I, the the 1950s. As time ,vent on, rising family wealth,
city'smerclUfalgrowthstreak succumbed to the combined " ;t h racial tensions exasi,,erated by
economic lawsof supply and demand.
real estate agents,saw the great111igration of DeDetroit, the "Arsenal of Democracy;· was left troit residents to the suburbs. Lei\:behind were
with too rnany facto1ics,too many ,vorkers,a.nd emptyfactories.empty homes.emptystores, and
not enoughjobs.Compoundjng the problc:ll'l
was a fairly unskilled workforce. Some say Deto'O
it
the fact that the plants tliat had generated hun• went fi'Orn1.0 to 0.0.
di-eds of thousands of planes, tanks, tmcks,
"Detroit reallyled as aeity t:oshow howpeople
weapons. and ammunition occupied large go to work every day, how to bu ikl incredible
swaths of land \\1thi11residentialneigt,borl,oods. cars, and on, and on, ;mdon - and we'vegot to
Dmingthe wa1~smart urban planning hacltaken get back to being that lender once again;• says
a backseatto a.rmingso1diers on the front li ne.
Lansing native Earvin "Magic"Johnson, chair•
After the war ended, Ford Motor Co., 1he man and CEO of Magic Johnson Enterprises,
world'slargest producer of aircraft, quickly\\1th- i1nda general partner orDe troit VenturePart•
drcw from the aviation sector. ·n,eautomaker ners in downtown Detroit. The latter group is
was nearly on life support, due to mismanage- investingheavily in ;minnovativebusiness incument - Henry Ford's security ehiet Harry Ben- bation faboratory that seeks to generate enough
nett,was effoctivcly runningthe company,while high-paJ;ng jobs to fill I million square feet of
the patriarch'sgrandson, Hcm1•Ford II, had yet downtownofficespacein the ne~t 10 years.
10 provehe couldru;oc
mble a teamto realign the
Setting the stage for a a nneback in the mid•
conglomerate'sprodigious manufactming oper• '70s, cily and business leaders embarked on ,m
ations t:o I.he production of cars and trncks.
urban transformation that is now entering its
General Motors, Chrysler, Packard, and the fom1h - and perhaps most exciting - phase. In
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DETROIT VENTURE PARTNERS //
COACHES AND MENTORS
Earvin
''Magic "

Johnson,
GENERA
L
PARTNER

"WeneedmoreMichigan
companieslikeQuicken
Loans
thattakea realhard.longlookal howtheycanmake
Michiganbetter.andhowtheycanmakeDetroitbetter.I
signedupwithQuicken l oans because
this isa company
that is not onlysuccessfu
l in termsof drivingrevenue.
but alsoit'sa company
thathas a heart andsoul.It wants
tomakesureDetroit isa bettercity:·

Mgeles Lakers.he
8/0; WhileJohnsonwas
growing
up in Lansing.
his helpedthe team winfive
NBAtitles beforereti'"18
parentsworkedIn the
automotiveindustry.
His
ln1996(heremainsa
Lakersvicepresident).
fatheralsooperateda
Today.heiS chairman
trnshhatt ingservice.
Mag,cledM1Ch)8i'n
State andCEOof Mas,c
Univeo;ily toan NCAA
JohnsonEnte,prises.a
orgaolza·
basketballchampionship nearly $! ·billion
as a sophomorein1979. tioncenteredonurban
de•te\opment
entertainDraftedti¥the Los
ment.hospitality. and
mediainterests.

1977,Henry Ford 11, along v.ith numerous corporate partners, opened the RenaissanceCenter.
A decade later, Mikeand Marian llitch werethe
harbingers of an entertainment revival.And in
1996,GM b·aded its corporatehome in Detroit"s
NewCenterfor an address at the RenCen.
"Thecil)' had been in an economic freefallfor
yea.ts,and it wasn'ta ques1ionof when things
were going to get better, but rather how bad it
was going to get;' says Matt Cullen, president
and COOof Rock Ventures,part of the Q,1ickcn
Loansempire now centeredin dovi"ntown
De..
troit.Cullen,GM~formermanagerof economic
development,wasthe catalystof the automaker's
$500-milliou acquisition and development.of
the RcnCcnforits intemationalhe.adqua1ters.
"Detroit "~ll neverbe what it once was - the

global epicenter of design, manufactming. and

businesses and rCt'i
denl'>,ts1x:
cia.llytmnsplnnts)
since the 19(;7 dots: 1>urposcly bypassing DetJoit. Low properly volucs. aflcr all, lead to low
com,nissions.
"'TI1ecommon refrain was: 'Do you really

want to do that?.. Smith, pr('Sidcnl and CEOof
SkidmoreStudio, recalls from ,1 conversation
with a broker."That kind of attitude just made
me lll.Ol'edetem1inedto do something."
\iValking arounddowntown,he 11oticec
l a."For
Lease"sign on the Madison 11,eatre Building,
Street fromthe Detroit
situated acrossB1·oadway
Opera House and a short walk from Comerica
Park. Dan Gilbert, founder and chainnan or
QuickenLoar1
s Inc., wasin the processof acquiring tl1eornate, five-storystrnCbll'e.Builtin 1917,
tJ1e commercial building and a neighbo1in
g
movie palace ,,-ere the fore1,'l1nner to the central
business district'sentert.1.i
nmentindustcy.
The 1,800-seat clas""
..ic:a1revival theater was
tom down in mid-2000 as the adjoining office
building,complete
with amarc1uce.underwenta
slow,yet steady,renovation.The challenge with
the Madison - like most everyproperty downtown - was that the city and its nonprofitdevelopment agency. Detroit Economic Growth
Corp.,were required to contribute funding to
every restoration. \t\'ithout financialincentives,
high renovationcostscouldn'tbe overcome.
"BeforeI knew of ,myincentives, l wasalready
lookingto movedowntown1" Smith saysfromhis

corner office overlooking Grand Circus Pat-k.
"The incentivesmade it easier for me to justify
the move, but I would havebeendowntownregarcUess.
Thet-e'sa vibehere,a sortof rawenergy,
that"scontagious.In downtown Royal Oak, we
were at the back end of the wholehipness and
coolthing:'
Moving21,employeesinto tl,c fourth floorof
tJ,e Madison last September, Smith set out to
presen,e everi~hing.That means exposedsteel
beams, brick walls, and terra cot:tatiles in the
production - due to changing economic condi- ceiling.A 700-pound CinemaScopecamera that
tions. 6ut we'vebee,; v.itnessto enonnous prog- wasbolted to the flooris being reforbished.The
ress over the last 15years; Cullensays. "The GM slate surfaceof a.table in the kitchen came from
move created the confidence for many other a pool table. There's even a metal staircasethat
things to occur, like CompuwareCorp. (moving once led to the fifth floor(the opening was covreasons).•1twas0001,so we
from Frumington Hillsto a signaturedowntown eredoverforprivnL·y
comn1ercia
lc enter), the stadiums, the revitaliza- kept it;' Smith says.
IfdO\mtownDetroit is everto becomea thrivtion of the riverfront, tl,e Book Cadillac hotel,
ing urban metropolis, incentives such as those
andthec,,sinos."
provided by the New Economy Initiative for
SoutheastMichiganto lure businesseslikeSkidIn August 2010, Tim Smith was in a sour more Studio must eventuallysubside. "Youcan
mood. Hehad recently acquireda majoritystake never[completely] eliminate incentives, as they
in SkidmoreStudioand was anxiousto movethe arc needed whether you're in Pa,is or London.
creath,edesigngroup fromRoyal Oak to Detroit. Butonce you see them reduced,it willshow that
He wns tired of the resistanceand of experienc- the downtowndistrictis a success: says George
ingwhat has becomea commonpracticeamong Jackson, president and CEOof Detroit Economic
real estate brokers (and has been verified by GrowthCorp. "It means""'ve tumcd the comer

INCENTIVIZE THIS

» BONJO
UR!Theelevatorlobbyat theDavidBroderick
Towtrwtllbt restoredtoll s 1927glory. Originalfeatures
Includeblackmarble walls and vaulted cotiered celllngs.

on re,~talizingthe urbM oore."

Propertyvalues will steadily1isc, as well.ln a
t,,ist of irony,one of the primar)'l'easons Gilbert
pt1rcha.1<!
d the Madison, along "ith six other
doM1townofficestructu res - inclt1ding tl1cFirst
National, Chase, and Dime bt1ildings - was because of their cost. Real estate , valt1es have
dropped to such low levels that vacant building:;
are nowbecoming }e.5sexpensive to renovateand
lease than more modem commercial centersin
the st1bt1rbs (as long as the city of Detroit and
others offer incentives).
The other factor driving Gilbc1t, Smith, and
dozens of othc1· businesses and residents to lo cate downtown is changing tastes. Authentic ity
is in, especially among creativeand younger,office workers, entrepreneurs, and people simply
tiredof a suburban environment
.
Accordingto a commercial officemarket forecast by PwC US and the Urban Land Institute,
urban emplo)onentis d1iven byenergy,high-te.:h,
and health-care-related industries, as well as
nearby universities. Downto wn Detro it, along

with the Midtown Dist rict to the immediate
north, has a solid footing in those th n.'<lbusiness

while Vlayne State University has lll.OL'C Michigan and Michigan State Universicy.Grand
than 32,000 undergraduate and gradu~te stu• ¼llley State University, meanwhile, is looking to
dents. WayneCounty Community Collegeope,~ open nscholasticcenter downtown.
ates a Detroit campus, as do the University of
secto1s,
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One of Josh Linkner'sfavodte places is thL,

"After oneyear, Detroit VenturePartne
rs is hummingon
all cylinders.Wehavemade11investmentsto date,
continueto seeextraordinarydeal•flow,and havebuilt
anexcitingteam.
In thecomingyears.weexpectOVPto positive
ly
impact Detroit by fundingandgrowingneweconomy
start·ups.we·rejust gettingstarted"
S/0: Botllparentswere
raaft1s.tate
agents.GiN>ert
co-foundedRock
Financialin l985 while .
attending WayneState
Universitylaw SchooLAt
the

time.hOmebuyers

mostlyreliedona real

estateagenttoassist
with mongage linanci~.
Gilb ert and hissmall
team placedadsand sold
mortgagesdirectlyto
consumers.In 1998,h&

begansellingmortgages
on!ine,A yea( later.he
sold the companyror
$529 million.Threeyears
later.he and• group of
investors bo\•Shtthe
•n tity back for $64
mi!lk>nandrenamedit
Quickenloans.Gilbert
O'hnsor hasan interestin
more than two-dozen
othercompanies.
vtcludingFath03d,
RockbridgeGrowth
Equity,tM Cleveland
G,ivaliers,QuickenLoans
Arena.andStylecaster.

01;ginal Menlo Park laboratory where Thonrns
Edison and his team of inventorscreat.edthe in•
ca.ndescent electl'iClamp, the phonograph, tl1t•
pl'inting telegraph, photographic Alm, and nt1

m.~-ousotherinnovations. The lab, whichHc11
ry
Ford purchased in the 1920s and relocated to
G1·eenfieldVillage in Dearbo111from NewJo,-,;ey
,
resonatl>S
with Link.nci~
a serial CEO.
Linkncr.founderand chairman of eJ>ri,w,
u
fast-growinginteractivepromotionsanc]loyi,lty
so lutions company in Pleasant Ridge, spc1HI~

most of his professionaltime as CEOand n,n,,
aging partner of Detroit Ventul'ePartncri-:.
•1'IH1

concernis one of ;i dmen ,ienturecapital R1111ic111
downtown Detroit, including Compuwtu-c Vt·n
tut-cs,LudlowVentures, and Huron Qipital l'JJrt
ners (most haveset up shop in the last two)'11(
11~).
Leading the way th rough sleek bluc-,rntl
green workstationsframedby largewindow:i1
,n
150 -sea t auditoriu1n,a spacious receptionII1\•o,
alld a rooftop patio equipped with 111
11lli111cclln

oft'erings
and a.catc.ringkitchcn LlnkncrsaynLh1
1
1

Madison is the epicenter of Detroit 2.0 . 1Vl,t1,,
tc:nant.s like Stub Hub, Angelin a Italian lli 81r.,,
and Skidmore Studio occupy the first and fourlh
floorsof theMadison, the remaininglevels houN(1
Detroit Venture P,\l'tne,s and its budding 1•1rtrn
lio of startup firms (the intelior .!.-pace
w11.Nde,,.
signed by Gilbert'swife, Jennifer, an cntrc1w(;.
ncur in hcrov1n1ight).

Josh
Linkne1;
One such concernis Detroit Labs, a Quicken
Loanscompanythat creates Web,iOS,and An·
droid applicationsfor a range of businesses.At
Detroit Labs, patterned after Edison~laborato-

MANAG
ING
PAR
TNER,

CEO

t)~ a team of softwaredevelopersand engineers
spend 20 percent of their time "tinketing" on

side projects that hopefully will become fulltime comp,1.nies
. DetJ•o
it Labsalsosuppliesapps
an d other teclmology needs to Detroit Venture
Partners'portfolio of startups.
•we're generating creative energy in a hub of
entrepreneurialfire;'Linkner says."As the startups gro,v,they willmove to other places downtownso that we can bringin new startups.The

·wehave lo transformDetroitand Michiganfrom braindrain
to braingain. Threeyears ago.downtownDetroit wasnot
evenconsideredasa destinationonceyou graduatedfrom
collegeor lookedfora placetoopena business.NowI get
calls everyweek frompeoplewho movedfromDetroit to
workelsew
here.and wantto return.Thedowntown
residentialmarketis near100percentoccupa
ncy. whichisa
greatsign. Newproduct iscoming online.Detroit2.0has
left thestation and is gainingmomentum everysingleday...

810:AsenalCEO.
Unkne<foundedthree

setter."'Disciplined

technology
companies

Dreaming:
APr()V<!n

beforeepeningel'rite.a
largelnteractfve
promo·

Systemto Dllw e,eak·
throughCreativity:
·

tionagencythat provides -linknerischairmanof
digitalmarket~ r,eMces ePriZeandspendsmost

PLAYERS:
DETROIT
VENTURE
PARTNERS

torsevera
l dozenmajor
brands,including

of hisprofessiona
l time
asCEOandmanaging

COca-CO
la.Microsclt.

partnerof DetrollVenture

andNike. Theauthorof a

Pilrtne(S,a venture
capitalfi, m housedin the
Madi$()Jl
Building
in
downtown
Detroit.

AREYOU A HUMAN?
DETROIT LABS
FLUD
GUMSHOE
HIREDMYWAY
OWN POINT OF SALE
UPTO
SHOP WITH IT
SOCIOCAST
STYLECASTER

DOWNTOWNVCS
ARIA VENTURES
Early stage development services
COMPUWAREVENTURES
Early stage IT firms
DETROIT DEVELOPMENT FUND
Small businesses
DETROITVENTURE PARTNERS
Early stage IT firms
FONTINAllS PARTNERS
Transportation innovations
GM VENTURES
Automotive-related technologies
HURON CAPITALPARTNERS
Lowermiddle-market firms
INVEST DETROIT
Businessexpansion and real estate
LUDLOWVENTURES
Early stage IT firms.
ORACLECAPITALVENTURES
Emerging businesses
RENAISSANCEVENTURE
CAPITALFUND
Emerging innovations
ROCKBRIDGE GROWTH EQUITY
High-growth. later blt1f.0 firms

NewYorkTimesbest·

New YorkMayorMichael Bloomberg,for exincubationprocesswi11
takesi.xmonthsor less,
and lhen we want the (entrepreneurs
and their ample, has announcedplans to createa large apbusinesses) to growas quicklyas 1:ioosib
lc.•
pliedsciencesandcngincc1ingcampus,eitheron
If the.startupshaveone thingin common,they RooseveltIsland or at the Brooklyn NavyYard.
are aU centered on technology. For example,
Hi,-edMyWay.comoffersa payment model that
peopleuse to posttheir resume- sort of a digital
version of a career ooach.Other gi-oupsinclude
Gumshoe,a digitalgamepatternedafter the poJ>·
ular boal'<;I
game "Clue";UpTo,which allows users to share social ev.ents with their circle of
fiiends; and Own,an onliuepointof salessystem.

Linknec,along will>his general partners Gilbert, Johnson, and Biian Hermelin- say
they are picking up where Detroit left off in 1945.

Ju their bid to diversityDetroit'seconomy,tJ,ey're
leavinginvestmentsin manufacturingto others.
'l1>cirnew entcxplise seeks to generate, in a decade's time, 3,000 high-payingjobs and Sl billion in combined revenue, and to /ill l million
square feet of officespace.
The competition is fierce.WhileDetroitVenture Part11>ers
works "1th similar groups in the
regionsuclrlas TechTownand NextEnergy, both
in Midtown, along with Automation Alley in
11·oy, Spal'kin Ann Arbor, and vmiousstate and
loc:al agencies1 the rest of the world isn't sitting

idly by.

Currently1 proposals from 17 universitiesand researchinstitutions,includinga team fi.-omStan-

ford a.nd Cornell,are beingreviewed.'111ecity is
oficring llP to $100 mi!Lionin capik1l, alongwith
a large swath of land, to establish the campus.
Meanwhile, Silicon Valley,Boston'sRoute 128,
and North Carolina's Research Triangle Park
havelong olleredentrepreneurialassistanc.!and
developmentservices.
"Nameany prosperousregion in the world,
and they will ha\'e business incubation centers;'
says Ray Waters,president of Detroit Develop-

ment Fund, whichin 2011closedon $6 million
in commercialand residential loans in the city.
"Tiicgreat Uiing about our venture capital fi11us
andincubationcenters is thateveryoneistalking
[about us]. Detroit VentmePartners will refer a
smallercompanyto us, whilewe willrefera company that has larger capital needs. It's tliat kind
ofS}"1Cl'8:)'that will bring Detroitback.•
Theres nothingq11ite like sta1· power.Det1-oit
Venture Pam1c1·s attracted its fair share of bud ding enb-epreneut'Seagel'for financiaJand management guidance after it fo11
n ed in 2010. But

Venlu ,re Capital

when MagicJohnson became a.generalpartner
last sp,ing, after a splashy newsconferenceheld
0 11 a basketba ll court inside Quicken Loans'
headquarters. more Lhan 500 separate business
opportunities came fo,ward .

GE T IN TI-IE GAME
"We're bringing our business e.,-pertise to the
ie ai·e responding; .Johnson says.
table, and !)<?Op
"It's not only going to be good for us, but think
about all the mom-and-pop businesses downtOwnand all of the restatu'ants that willbe affected. All of the new workers downto"" "ill
have to spend their disposable income somewhere.Thenyou have new housing opportunities
coming downtown, and now people will he in a
position to buy a home or rent an apa1tment.»

Hcrmelin, a partner of Rockb1idgcGrowth
Equity,a QuickenLoanscompany that investsin
and helps operate later-stage companies, says a
techno logy ecosystem is starting to take root.
"You'vegot Compuware, Quicken Loans, Ga-

laxE.SOl
utions, Strate!',iCStaffingSolutions, General Motors, GM Ventures,and on it goes;· he
says. "When you have that kind of synergy,technology people get together tO share ideas and
l'eSOUrces
. lt attracts other companies that want
to be part of th e eoos-ystem.Add in world-class

oollegesand universities,and companiesfrorn
the outside want to tap into that synergyrather
than bealone somewhereelse."
Tim Bryan, chairman and CEO of New Jersey-basedGala.ill.SOiutions,says he established
a health care IT center in downtown Detroit's
1001 Wooclwru:dbuilding, across from Compuwarc's headquarters, because the cost of doing
business in Motown was nearly competitivewith

traditional outsourcing markets like India. More
than 100 people have been hired, with a goal of
hi1ing another 200 people by 20 14. 1b highlight
the movemcn~ Bryan dl·apcda large mesh sign
011the north side of JOOl Woodward. The message: ..OutsourceTo Detroit:'
In similar fashion, Cindy P-Jsk
y,president and

CEOofS1n1tegicStaffingSolutions, ai, information technology-staffing fim, in.~idethe Penobscot Building, established an IT application development officecalled the Deu·oit [)(;,•elopme11t
Center. The effort, which seeks to retain work
that could go overseas, supports organizations
like Blue Cross lllue Shield of Michigan, which
recently moved 3,000 workers to the RenCen
and to its campusnear Gl'eektown.

''Mannfactu1ing, as we once knew it1 is not
corning back,"says 1.....'ln·y
Gardner,president

of Lawrence Gardner Associates, a managerial
financial consulting 6rm in ·n-oy, "so it's crit.i-

cally important that we keep as many college
graduates in our stateas possible. Downtown
Detl'oit is becoming a mini-Silicon ValJey.Vle

I F E A T UR E

intotha.tenergy,you don't really haveto look far
for resources."
To boostthe supply of historic-styleofficesand
tor, want to live, work, a11d play."
residences, the past is catching up "'th the pr<»
If there's a challengedowntown and in Mid- ent. For more than three decades,Michael Higgins,presidentof WiU1crcllCorp.,the controlling
to\\11, it's that the demand for histmio lofts has
nearly outpaced the supply,says Malt Clayson, entity of the David Broderick1bwer, a 34-story
director of the Detroit Creati"cCorridor Center, neoclassical structure that opened in 1927 at
which works with the College for CreativeStud- Woodward and Witherell, has tiicd to renovate
ies and Business Leadersfor ·Michigan, among the Detroit landmark. The long-vacai, t stn 1cture,
ot,her orgai,izations,to a{'C<!
lerate the growth of adonied with painted whales bylocalartist Robcreative ta.lentand entrepreneurs via m.entorship e1t \Vyland, finally turnedtheco111e
r towardreviprograms, partnerships, and networking events. talization in 2006, when Higgins and Fred J.
"What you're seeing is digital, media, and Beal, president of J.C. Ben.IConstruction Inc. in
marketing people centered largely in the down- Ann Arbor, assembled a complicated Cinancing
town distl'lct between Grand Circus Parkand plan I(> make it feasible. ·n ,c effo,~ includedBank
C1pitol Park,"Claysonsays.
Midtown Dis- of America.Chase,Invest Detroit (a ncmprofitfitrict is mostly drawingdesigners, ru:
chitccts, nancial entity set to occupy three floors in the
artists, nnd people who work " 1th their hallds. Brode,ick in full 2012), the Michigan Historic
To the outsider, it can be hard to navigate be- Preservation Network, and more than 20 other
cause Dctl'oit has all of these little warrens you partners.
T he S53-mi11
ion renovation, now more than
have to disco\ler. But once you learn how to tap
need to keep investing in the restoration ofhis -

torie buildings because that's where young
people, especially those in the tcclmology sec•

•n,e

B1-ian

Hermelin,
GENERA
L
PART
NER

-Danand I talkedabout sellingupa venturecapitalfirm
companies
. Oneof our
with a focuson emergingtechnology
maingoalsis to seeasmanyof theseenterprises
basetheir
businessin downtownDetroit.nurture them. andseethem
in ePrize.where
grow.Danand I aresignificantinvestors
wegot to knowJoshLinker.Hewasa naturalfit to comeon
boardas themanaging
partnerof DVP.Danhadknown
Magic for manyyears andlearnedabout Earvin's deep
interestinurbancenterslikeDetroit. Needless
tosay. things
aregoingbetterthanexpected
:·

BIO: His father,Oav>d,
•
U.S.ambassadorto
Norway.
helpedd8'1elop
IOca
l 18'1dmarks
likethe
PalaceofAuburn Hills.
DTEEnergy Music
Theater,andMeadow
BrookMusiCCenter.
Brian.a graduateof the
University QIMichigan
StephenM.RossSchool

of Business.
wasCEOot

ActiveAeroGrO\Jp.
an
a'rfreigh
t companyin

Ypsilanti
(hebecame
non•executive
chattman
afterTomGores..
owner

ofthe Detroit Pistons,
acquiredthe company
earilerthis ye...-).He
servesas a partnerand
chairmanofRockbridge
EquityPartnersandhelps
overseenumerousother
companies.
inc1t.1d1ng
ePrize.Vefitix
. Connect
An'leficaHokfings,and

Northcent,el University
(online).
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» DIGITA
L SPHE
REEmployeesfromAreYoua
Human?
. a Websecurity
servicescompany and
part of theD<lt
roit VentuJCPartnersportfolio
. at
workInsidetheMadisonTheatre8uildin,e
.

halfwayoompleted, includes 125 apa1tments (25 percent have been pre-leased),
officespaoe,and three oommercial projects: Sportstown Grill,a 175-scat restauranton the mainfloor;The Cave,a, \1tine
bar on the lower level; and a yet-to-benamed Gennan-scy\e beer garden that
will feature more than 30 draft beers,
also to be located in tl,e lower level.
To the south, at Woodward and
GrandRiver,Higginsis moving fonvard
on a renovation of tl1e six-story Elliott
Building, where Stanley$. Kresgesta rted his retail disoount empire in 1899.
The plan is to add retail space and 25
loft-style apartments by 2013. ''There's
incredible demand for apartments;
Higgins says. "Nearly all of our c,-pensive units are leased ($3,500 to $5,000
per month)."
Other projects are in the works, a.,
well. Ac•'OSSWoodwardfi-omthe Broderick,Detroit-based Roxbury Group has
partnered "ith 11:ansInns Management
Inc. in Fannington Hills to renovate the neo•

RenaissanceDavid Whitney Building, designed
by fumed Chicago architect Daniel Burnham.
TI1eeffort willinclnde 108 aprutments, an Aloft

brandhotel,and oom.mel'cia
l space..
In Capitol Park, an urban district located at
State and G,iswold east of the Westin BookCadillacHotel, Detroit Econ-omic G1-owthCorp.and

other agencies are marketing three historic officestl'ucturesto reside.ntia1
nnd
commercialdevelopers. Framingthe recently l'enovated lrian.
g,,lar park, Jackson s;,ysthe bu ilclings had no shortage of
qualified olfers.Even the most challengingstmc turc, the Faiwell Building- the
interior was designed by Louis 'i,Jl'any
- ";11 be restored, despite years of
\\i'eatherdamage.
"When you assess the luturc development landscape of downtown Detmit,
Dan Gilbert will be the first to point out
how quicklye-t'ommerceand Internetbasedcompanies can growintohuge operations,•saysl.1rry McLaughlin, chair of
the real estate department at lfonigman
- oneof the state's1aq;estlawfirms - in
Detroit."Jflhad to speculate,given Dan's
oommitinent and staying power,he will
not fail.He doesn't havea shortrtermmentality
.
He's in it for the long haul, and that's where you
drive value:·d b
(Paul W. Smith.conMJmte.dIQ thillreport.)

